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mor ImtUTfly" i M you "killed

in the av of the oly. yoa would

Uowthut it is tlie null tra.a:m
vLotuntjo-ahrtni-n duriiiK the wawsn.

to liis
w Iwn nutumii srt in. l,.im rfti. s" ar
Uiitj: Kradually weedi-- cat ly the e,

and a maa is al!ow-- to tak ont a

r.ib driv.-r'- a lioonnc only bru be can

irnivp that be is what lit miirosrtits hnu-w- lf

t" tv A cabman's amitc prratly
.. j. ikI, I may Fay, ' lu k- - Aiwidiiift-l- v

tin) wtfkly wage, way ratigo from as

low a 10 shilling to as high as 3 at
cvrtain waaons. The hours, as yon

know, are eawedinply long. onwsinR
a man torra out at 10 a. m. H driven

the Kamt horve from eix to evt n hour,
jh1 tin, chaupiug liorsis, gci m till

3 o'clork in tho inaruiup.
Tlu-r- is not so much diftVrvuoe 'n

banscmi cab drivers and tut' four
vim 1 ui n as the public seem to imag-

ine. Not infrequently drivers chaxips

and chaiiRe about. Thus a four wheeler
who frls that the moving of heavy

rxisra is part his strength will take a
bausoin, or, again, the baneoui cabby
rbo finds that his ispus-e- d position

frrines on rheumatiMn and kindred ills
will t hawje in favor of the more jog trot
vehicle. There is srarcely a well known
cab driver in London but has his own

Filial appellation, (femrally given to
him in view of 6ome physical or mental
peculiarity. Sortie idea of the literary
attainment and wide knowledge of
catty can be plven by the fart that
amoug the nicknames may be found
"Triibv.""Lord Randolph Churchill,"
"Flop'tbe Beadle," "Ulst.T Jack."
-- Srreet Apple Joe," "Bay Bee,"
"Garibaldi," "Xicodemns" and "Four-in-hand- ."

Not infrwjm ntly the men are
known to one another only by their
pseudonyms. Loudon Sketch.

Grafs Opiaioa of Datlrr.
General Horace Porter, in his "Cam-

paigning With Grant," in The Century,
mvk: As a commander General Butler
had not been General Grant's cLoice.

The general in chief, w hen be aumed
command of the armies, found Butler in
cbaige of the department of Virginia
and North Carolina and utilized him to
the best advantage possible. He had al-

ways found Lim subordinate, prompt to
obey orders, jossSHed of great mental
activity and clear in his conception of
the instructions given him. He was a
good administrative officer, though of-

ten given to severe and unusual meth-

ods in enforcing discipline and in deal-

ing w ith tbe dissatisfied element of the
populatioa living within bis depart-
ment, yet be did not possess the tie-xne- uts

necessary to make an efficient of-

ficer in the field. As be was inexperi-
enced in fighting battles. Grant felt
reluctant to give him charge of any im-

portant military movement One em-

barrassment was that he wa9 the senior
officer in rank in Virginia, and if Gen-

eral Grant should be called away tem-

porarily Butler would be in supreme
command of the operations against Pe-

tersburg. The general struggled along
under this embarrassment by keeping
matters under bis own direction when
Butk-r'- s forces were employed in actual
battle and by sending an experienced
corps ccuimandu to handle the troops
in the immediate presence of the enemy.

Electric and Light Wan.
The chasm between electric waves

and light waves stems to be growing
narrower as investigation proceeds.
Professor Boee, before a meeting of the
British association, 6hovod that be had
"succeeded in obtaining an electric
wave length as small as six millime-
ters." Ha was able to study with elec-

tric waves ail the phenomena of light.
This paper bas been supplemented by a
lecture at Che Boyal institute, in which
Professor Boee showed that beryl, sele-mi- te

and other crystals are polari rs
of tlectrio craves. So ulso are Jute and
human hair. He believes that the con-

ductivity cf crystals is different in dif-erc- nt

directions.

UvVpir; Would lie Treated.
rvofesaai Herkomer, in a recent lec-

ture, indulged in some amusing specu-

lations as to bow the old masters would
be treated In England today. Michael
Angelo would be rgarded as morose
aud rxruliar. He would not get elected
to the academy as a young man and
would decline the bouoi in his old age,
Leonardo da Vinci would be the in-

ventor of the electric light and would
write to The Times about himself aud
his critics. Rubens would be an M. P.
and intimate with members of the aris-
tocracy, aud Holbein would be kept out
of the Royal academy on account of bis
habits.

Marlboroaffh'a Fortune.
Marlborough was, according to his

contemporaries, the handsomest man of
his day iu Europe, as well as the most
fortunate general who ever commanded
an army. Creasy says of him, 'He never
fought a battle which he did not win
aud never besieged a city which be did
not take."

Om I'a For It.
"I see there has been a machine pat-

ented w hich records every time a man
moves," said Juniper.

"Well, it would put the machine to
a pretty good test if it was tried on
some of my tenants," said Flatte, the
landlord. Youkers Statesman.

Asnbhruity.
Wil kg --Jones said bis books have

been read for 20 years.
Bilks Yes. I have noticed he always

'had theui bound In tbat color. Prince-
ton Tiger.

In England no physician may legally
give a ceitificato of the can of death
nulifs be has prescribed for the person
at least ii hours before death. Without
such certificate no undertaker is per
tuitted to bury the body.

There are about 00 wealthy gentle-
men and ladies in England who keep
wild animals each as lions and pan-
thers, as pets.

Before Aging.
lie At what age do yr.u think a girl

fcbould marry?
She When asfced. Town Topics.

LIFE IN THE POLAR SEAS.

Pleat? mt Bean, Birds and Kara
MUlaaaa of rtddlen aad Flea.

It is evident, according to Nansen,
that the waters of the clar seas are far
from being deserted ly lhiug creatures.
Wherever thu sea is cpt u c iurtially so
seals, narwhals and tirds abound, and
on the heaps of ice near the rdga of the
water the bears are numerous. Under
the ice marine animals are not wautiug.
The exphrera found iu abundance little
crustaceans, where discovtry was the
result of an accident.

One day the cook sunk a piece ol
meat in a bole w hieh be bad t ut in tin
ice with a view t.f thawhig it in. This
is a method often riM-iU- tj for tin
purpose of sparing the fat L Forty eight
hour afterward, while takirg out tti,
meat, the cook waa astonished to fiuu
an immense numbtT of little auiiuui:
that dropped eiou the surface cf the itand commenced to jump about lii.
fleas. Nausea, v bo is a pn.fi cr t.t
zoology, bad no trouble in n tcguiziijg
those little crustaceans, which may be
seen jumping in the sand, and which
are called Baud fleas. He was delighted
at the discovery, because the creatures
are good to eat, although they contain
but little nourishment.

A few mouths later on, when in 78
or W) degrees north latitude, in Oct-
oberthat is to say, at the beginning of
the long winter uight be fished op in a

; h"le th close me-.b- e a quantityof little crniitaoeana. This proves that
v hfa is by no means aospeiided tinder the1 . ana t. .- w-- wr cud tray, u u very active,in the mud of the bottom, whera theu shallow, there are numeroua

starfisi, -

I V TJr. eiMXiv of crustaoe. Journal

Dmi a Aid la War,

Historr records two instances, accordr
Ing to Mr. Whiteley Stoke in the Lnn-in- n

Atheuaum, iu which bees have

bt ii nsed in warfare as weapons against
besieging forces. Tin' firt is related by
Aj'piantif the siege t.f 1 heinivvra. in
P.uitns, by Lucnllas in bin war ugainst
Mithridat'es. Turrets were brought up,

nionuds were built and huge mines were

tiade by the Romausi The people of
1 hemiscyra dng orien these miia-- s from
sl-.r- e and thtnugh the bides cast down

uien ho workiut u ltars and other t ild
animals and hives or swarms of Ut .

The second instance is recorded in an
Irish manuscript in the Bibliothcqno
Royalo at Brusfcds, and tells how the
Danes aud Norwegians attacked Ches-t--

r, w hich was defended by the Saxons
and htmic Gallic auxiliaries. The Dams
v. re worsted by a stratagem, but tlo
Norwegians sheltered by hurdles, tried
to pit roe the walls of the town w hen
"what the Saxons and the Gaeidhil who
wore among them did was to throw
down large rocks by which they broke
down the hurdles over their beads."
What the others did to check this was
to place large posts under the hurdles.

What the Saxons did next was to put
all the beer and water of the town into
the caldrons of the town and boil them
and spill them down upon those who
were ouder tho hurdles so that their
skins were peeled off. Tho remedy
which the Lochlans applied to this was
to place hides outside on the hurdles.
What the Saxons did next was to throw
down aV the beehives in the town upon
the besgers, which prevented them
from moving their bands or legs, from
tho number of bets which stung them.
They afterward desisted and left the
city.

Orlci a of the ramtoa Flay.
According to local tradition, the ori-

gin of the Obcrammcrgau Passion
play was as follows: When in the year
1(133 a deadly plague threatened to de-

populate the districts of Partenkirchen,
Eschrloke nnd Kohlgruh, which arc sep-

arated frcm Ammcrthal, cr the valley
of the Ammer, by a rampart of moun-
tains, the A uimerthalers succeeded for a
timo in protecting themselves against
the dread contagion, bat otw day a na-

tive who had been wcrkiug all summer
at Escbcloke evaded the quarantine and
cnt red the Anuuerthal by a secret path
in order to celebrate an annual church
festival w ith his family. Two days aft-

erward he was a corpse, and in less than
three weeks the plague bad carried off
64 of the Ammerthalers.

Despairing of all human succor, the
terrified survivors addressed themselves
to God and registered a solemn vow
that if be beard their prayer and re-

moved tho scourge they wonld repre-
sent, every ten years, "for thankful re-

membrance aud edifying contemplation,
ai--d by the help of tho Almighty, the
sufferings cf Jesus tho Saviour of the
world."

Not a siuglo person died cf the plagne
aft r the vow was made, though many
were affected by it The first represen-
tation of the Passion play in fulfill-
ment of the vow of these simple villa-
gers took place at Oboramuierg.iu in the
following year, aad it has been repeated
every ten years without a single omis-
sion.

The Last Straw.
A certain small buy much given to

punctuating bis remarks w ith the in-

terrogation point rather exceeded him-
self the cither day. All morning and all
afternoon did he keep up a steady fire
cf questions. If it wasn't Why dots the
wind blow? it was What makes the
leaves green? cr How many drops of
water are there in the ocean? At last
his poor, long suffering mother could
stand it co longer, and shortly before
dinner she bustled bim off to bed aud
told him to 6tay there until be could
break himself of the foolish, tremble-som- e

babit of asking questions. But the
child safe iu bed and the bouse quiet,
the mother began to repent. How cross
she bad been, bow impatient, and how
nnwise and numotlierly it was to thus
cheek the aspirations cf the childish
mind for useful knowledge! Here was
this young, growiug intellect, eager to
reach out aud grasp w hatever was of
interest and value, and here was she, to
whose charge that young intellect bad
been committed, shirking her duty. At
this stage in her reflections the mother
rose, and repairing to ber son's bedside,
told bim that be wasn't such a dreadful
boy after all, and that if be had any
more questions to ask she would do ber
best to answer them. "All right," re-
plied the little boy. "Mamma, bow far
can a cat sjiit?" New Yoik Sun.

laaecta Fast Disappear inf.
English entomologists are becoming

alarmed at the rapid disappearance of
the insects of the woods aud fields The
Leicester Literary and Philosophical so-

ciety has drawn up a serie of regula-
tions to protect the insects from the
grei-- of collectors and requires that no
specimen of the wood white butterfly
shall be taken, while of certain other
species a collector may take but a single
specimen duiiug a s asou. Violations of
the rales bring unpleasant penalties. A
transgressor who is a member of the so-

ciety may be expelled, be will be re-
ported to auy otVr society of which be
is a member, and the influence of the
society will be used to prevent him from
exchanging or dealing iu auy way with
other entomologists While these regu-
lation's may be diilicult to enforce, it is
boped tbat their influence in preserving
rare ius ts from extermination may be
considerable.

Clear Evidence.
Judge What's your name?
Prisoner I'm Pat Murphy, your

honor.
'Where do yon live?"

Prisoner Sure, I don't live any-A-h- i

re, sorr.
Judge (to second prisoner) What's

four name?
"I'm Denis McCarthy, eorr."
"Where do ytu live?"
"Begorra, your honor, I live next door

5o Pat Murphy." London Punch.

Many medical plants can lie grown
with profit, as the demand for some
kinds is increasing. Absinthe (worm-
wood ) can Ik? raised as far north an
New England, and this country im-lrt- s

it from Euroje. faffmn, which
sells for $S per pound, may lie grown
in nearly all sections Peppermint
and spearmint find ready sale, and
sage, which is well known to every
farmer, is imported, frequently selling
at f 150 it ton. Then there are hoar-boun- d,

bonewet, mandrake, blood root,
ennyroyal. etc, which are regarded

as weeds in some localities, all of which
are largely used and have a value in
market.

Good Fay.

"Of course you'll give me one little
kiss .before I go," he pleaded.

She looked at him intently for a min-
ute and sighed,

"It's pretty high pay," she replied,
"but if you w ill go early eniHigh I sup-
pose I'll have to call it a bargain,"

He gave his entire attention for near-
ly five minutes to the consideration
and interpretation of this answer, and
then left In a hurry aud without mak-
ing any attempt to collect, Chicago
Post

Too Much of a Good Thing.

"I can't see why you object to young
Softy. I'm sure he is constant."

"Worse than that He's peretual."
N. Y. Truth.

Travelers are frequently troubled
with dysentery, diarrhoea or other
bowel complaints brought on by
change of water and diet. One dose of
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawlrry
w ill bring relief.

Mattia's WLmL

The newspaper man and I119 wifo
were out for a car ride. They had lfii
bidden to leave the Cedar avenue mr-to- r

in the wimmIs beyond Blue llock
Springs and wait there f--r the through
car, which would carry them on to
Lake View. There were two other
waiters a comely young woman and a
slender man, past middle age, with a
quick and nervous manner, who walk-

ed up and dowu the road as if the de-

lay was very irksome. The comely
young woman kept aloof from the
others and entertained herself by
drawing figures in the roadway w Ith
the ferule of her umbrella. It was a
clear, bracing day, with the odor of
awakening spring iu the atmosphere
and half a dozen or more wheelmen
and two wheelwomen came briskly up
from the direction of the avenue and
crossing the road bravely mounted the
rather steep slojie and jiassttl from
sight to the southward.

The nervous man came closer.
"Nimble as goats," said he in a

quivk, jerky way. "Great thing,
wheel."

The newspaper man assented to the
proposition.

"Yes," said the nervous man, "they
are revolutionizing things generally.
I bought one last night,"

The newspaper man's look plainly ex-

pressed astonishment that the new
wheel wasn't in its owner's company.

"Oh, it wasn't for me," said the
nervous man, "bless you, I never rode
on one in my life. It was for my
daughter, Mattie," He laughed in a
way that was pleasing to see, "Y'es,
it's a great day for Mattie, She's been
counting on that wheel for a long time.
Why, we've talked it over hundreds of
times. I don't suppose there's many
men in the city that know more aliout
wheels than Mattie and I. There Isn't
a make tbat we ain't isted on, and I
guess I could go ahead and name the
different parts that make up a bike
without skipping a solitary UdL" He
laughed again. "You sec, the hard
times have kept me Kick a little as
well as most other jieople, and I didn't
just make up my mind to get Matlie's
wheel until last week. And then I
didn't get round to it until yesterday.
You see, Mattie's a good rider already.
Twasn't as though I was getting a
wheel for a beginner. She didn't want
a cheap one just to learn. The other
girls have lecn good to Mattie. There
isn't one in her school, nor in our
neigh borhood, either, that wouldn't
let Mattie borrow her wheel as long as
she watited it. She's a good girl, and
I guess everyliody that knows her
and she's got as many friends teachers
and all, as any girl iu town were just
as anxious as I was about that new
wheeL Mattie had kind o' set her
mind on a certain make for f 0, per-

haps as good a wheel for the money as
the market atlbrds but I hadn't quite
decided on that point myself. So I
looked around. I looked at good
wheels and at cheap wheels and I
went here aud there, and only one
wheel just suited me. Every other
wheel I looked at made me want that
one wheel all the more. You see, Mat-tie- 's

all I've got since her mother
died." The nervous man paused a mo-

ment and looked oft across the shining
landscape. Then he went ou: "So
taek I go and buys that wheel." The
recollection seemed to please him
greatly and he laughed again. "I
b?at the salesman down a little and he
threw in all the contrivances, and the
whole thing cost me just fvi. I didn't
want my girl to feel ashamed of the
wheel her father bought her, and"
he laughed merrily, "I didn't want
to feel ashamed of myself. And now
she's got as good a wheel as any girl in
town."

The newspaper man murmured some-
thing about the delighful surprise,

"Surprise," cried the nervous man,
"you never saw such a surprised and
happy girl in your life. She said but
never mind what she said. There
comes the car."

He looked away from the newspaper
man as he pointed down to the road-
way. Then he added with a quick
laugh:

"Io u know what I'm up to now?
Mattie has gone on a ride to the Lake
shore front with some friends and I'm
going out to Coll in wood on the car just
to see her ride by on her wheel."

Just why he did so the newspajKT
man didn't know, but he gravely
shook hands with the nervous mail.

And then the car came up ami they
separated. Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

Free Pill.

Semi your address to II. E. I'.ueklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
lox of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial w ill con vinee you of their merits.
These piils are easy in action aud are
particularly effective In the cure of
coiiitiatioi aud sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
lieen proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be free from every deleter-
ious sub-4atie- e and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their ac-

tion, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Itegularsize 'Sc. ir box. Sold
by J. N. Snyder, druggist, St morse', 1 r
by G. W. IJrallieT, druggist, Berlin.

Difference is Durability.

"It isn't at all safe to judge by ap-

pearances," said the restless boy's fa-

ther.
"Yes," replied the mother, "people

are very deceptiver'
"And ho are inanimate objects.

You'd never think, merely judging
from external indications, that the
heavy pair of shoes I bought that boy
was only going to wear for six weeks,
while his fragile-lookin- g Latin gram-
mar will last him a lifetime. Wash-
ington Star.

Thousands sutler from catarrh or
cold in the head and have never tried
the opular remedy. There is no long-
er any excuse, as a 10 cent trial size t f
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your
druggist or we mail it for 10 cents.
Full size 50 cents.

ELY' BROS.,
.V, Warren St., N. Y City".

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm aud after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca-

tarrh. It is a most valuable remedy.
Joseph Stewart, &U Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn, X. Y.

In Drowsy Debate.

"A nit 11 has to keep his eyes ojien to
be a tolitician nowadays," remarked
one statesman.

"Possibly that is correct as a general
principle," replied the other. "But if
you had looked around at your col
leagues while you were making that t

last seech of yours you would have
had yiair doubts." Washington Star.

Easily Explained.

"Davie," said Edith, "what makes
grandma talk so much?"

"Can't you see?" replied the boy,
"She's git a double chin." Tit-I- I its.

Would Hare Eeeii Terrible,

The lookkoepcr came into tho office
the other morning, his usually placid
face pale and worn. As he took off
his coat he remarked, with a sidelong
glance at the pretty stenographer:

"I had a close shave last night "
"Oh, you shave, do you?" asked the

cashier.
"Oh, you think yourself smart, don't

you?" retorted the bookkeeper, flush-

ing angrily, for his extreme youth is a
very tender ioint with him. "What I
meant was that I came near in
my checks."

"Where?" queried the shipping
clerk maliciously.

'Well, where you'll never have a
chance to. St. Peter knows you too
well," snapjied the bookkeeper, as he
thrust his arm into his office coat.

"That's so; he knows my health
would not stand too warm a climate,"
murmured the shipping clerk, hut the
bookkeecr did not notice him and
continued:

"No, on the square, now. I did
came near being tapped on my brain.
Several fellows chased me for more
than a block."

"You dou't say?" cried the pretty
stenographer, letting her hands fall in-

to her lap and gazing at the bookkeep-
er with sympathy aud perhaps some-

thing a little warmer shining out of
her bright eyes.

"Sure. It was a clone squeeze.
Once I thought I'd have to squeak, but
a copper came along and they turned
their trilbies."

"Oh, how dreadful," sighed the pret-
ty stenographer, a tear shining on her
loug lashes.

The shipping clerk saw those tears
and he breathed hard. It was against
his principles to allow anyone to dis-
tance him, and he resolved to take the
bookkeoiier down a peg or two. Look-
ing about to make sure that the "old
man" was not lurking aUnit the door,
he strolled over to the pretty steno-

grapher's desk and leaning Umii it re-

marked carelessly:
"It was dreadful."
"Indeed it was," the pretty steno-

grapher answered, turning the battery
of her eyes upon him.

"Yes, horrible; but it might have
been worse," continued the shipping
clerk, studying the points of his shoes.

"How's that?" asked the cashier,
who was hovering in the lmckground,
hoping for an opportunity to ;et iu his
oar.

"Supiose they had succeeded iu
holding him up."

"Yes," the pretty stenographer re-

plied breathlessly.
"That would have U-ei- i very morti-

fying to the jsK.r fellow."
"I Kurt you get too smart," came in

flic si tones from the who
smelled a rat.

"Well, it would have leon a little
awkward to have even a slugger dis-
cover that his pockets were empty,
wouldn't it now?" the shipping cleik
asked innocently, dodging the ink well
the bookkeeper sent at his head. Chi-
cago News.

A Girl Write, to the Qacen,

tjueeu Victoria receives many odd
letters. Not long ago a missive reach-

ed her from a little girl. The child ad-

dressed her letter to "The Dear Lady
Queen," and told her how her doll had
fallen into a hole in the hill. Thechibl
wrote that she supposed the doll had
gone right through, and, as she had
heard that the other side of the world be-

longed to the queen, she hoped her
majesty would not find it very much
trouble to give orders to have her doll
safely returned to her. It has been a
long time since the queen enjoyed any-

thing more than she did this letter.
The quaint confidence of the child had
iU own reward. The queen looked in-

to the case and found the letter wits
written in the U-s- t of good faith. So
she had a doll sent to the little one,
whose strange ideas regarding the
length of the whole in the hill were
ermitted to reign unchecked.

The proper way to build health is to
make the blood rich and pure by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true
blood purifier.

Lived ofT Krwid and Milk for Yrar. Home
Ixxloni Kull.il to fun; Me. lir. Halm Suo- -

cewl.il in I'urtus.
For more than 4 yearn I lutve hnd a bad rave

orralarrh.Ktuiiuu-l- i and ki ik tu! trouble Took
cold oiitinully. Korone and one-lm- lf yir
I t only IifvjoI and milk. Tried it dif-
ferent iloi lont to I lid of iny misery, but gttt
viinr and wire. Si I wrul lo lr tin I in for
treatment, and to-d- I am a fttrong aa ever;
en ul anything and don't take any more
rold. and wmnlder inyarlf cured of llim

John IL KaufTiumi.
Matta wanna, Mifllln f'o..

Catarrh and Eye Trouble I'll red by Dr. ralm.
For more than 5 yearn I have had a very

bud CMHe of eye trouble and mturrh. The
evea continually irot aore and icn-- weaker
and weaker. I alwayn took cold. Dr. Nilm
cured uie.

Cleveland Ktmberly.
McVevtnn. Witnessed by A. J. Kimtierly.

Mitllin county, l'a.
IVople Think Ir. Snlm Has Done Another

Wonderful I'iece of Work.
I have had a very liad caw of catarrh and

sore even for more tlian H yenr. aud conse-
quently it twe me a world of trouble. I wrH
otillired to ee Ir. Silm. under his treatment
tlie eliaiiiie U wonderfully rapid. My friends
are astonished, as well, and think with me
thatlir. tsalui liaa done another wonderful
iitreff work. Inis C. Hhaunon.
M'uileKtowu, Butler county, I'a.

Cteful Hints.

From the Phil:!!. Ii!ii !:-.- . iM.

Clover tea purifies the blood, clears
the complexion and remove pimples,
and dried clover may be used for the
tea.

A salad should never le mixed until
time to serve, and the Ualy ami dress-
ing should be kept iu a cool place be-

fore Heeded for Use.
1 11 boiling for soup stock, the meat

should be put into cold water, cover-

ing the kettle lightly, and li lting the
stock simmer gently until the meat
falls from the hones.

In stewing meats, the water should
be boiling wheu the meat is put into it
The intense heat causes tne pores to
close immediately, and thus keeps the
juices in the mi at.

Elder flower water is an excellent
aud simple wash for the skin, and may
be made by placing the blossoms only
in an enameled saucepan and covering
with cold water.

Silver, isdished and ruliUil with a
piece of lemon, washed and thorough-
ly dried, will not only keep clean long-
er than with the ordinary cleansing,
but will have a white brilliancy so
much to be desired.

Fresh meat should not be allowed to
remain rolled in paper, for the par
will absorb the juices, llemove the
jmper and lay the meat on an earthen
plate.

To remove the smell of new paint,
lay a bunch of hay iu the room
and sprinkle it willi a little
chloride of lime; close the door for sev-

eral hours, and when it is again ojeii-e- d

the smell of paint will be all gone.
Perfumed flannels in dainty colors

come now for laying iu the bottom of
drawers, and are particularly nice iu
drawers w here bedding and table linen
are kept. They have the apKaraiice
of ordinary flanuel, and are sold by the
yard and cut to lit the drawers, the
edgi's licing buttonholed or bound.
Tho llaiinel emits a delicate perfume
and will scent every article iu the
drawer where it is kept. The icrfunie
is said to lie far more enduring than
any of the sachets commonly in use.

Poor
Blood

When a horse is poor in fieih,
a new harness won't give him
st.-enjrt- If a hcusc is co!J
new turn? tu re won't warm it.
If your strength Is easily ex-

hausted; work, a burden;
nervii weak; digestion poor;
muse'es soft; if you are pale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich ; nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, cr
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor b'ood
you want something that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- rr Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s

is the best remedy in the
world for enriching the blood.

Ve have prepared a book telling you
more about the subject. Sent Ftec
For talc by all druggists at 50c. &$ 5.00.

SCOTT A BOWXE. New York.

IVRiOHTIK
For aU Biuocs and N'mors B9 II I f?
DtsASES. Thrr panff the III fcStluxs anJ give Hialtht I BLSaction to the entire tysicm. B EBSiSKS

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

TTbo ran thinkWanted-- An Idea f some Mm tile
tutu to pfttntr-

Trotart vmir Idea: thr maf brlmr too weil.h.
Will JOHN U fcbDF.Kbt'KS St CO., I'aifDt Alter
Dryi. WtilnRtoii. i. c. f. tbfir prtia oil or

A Case of Catarrh aud Throat Trouble Cured
by Ir. .S:il in.

For more than 3 yars otir 2 children have
been ulli rtnif from catarrh and thnstl troub-
le, also enlarged tonsils. They were continu-
ally taking rold. I on Id hardly breathe at
night. Their constitution became undermin-
ed. After a short cotire of treatment with
Iir.Saliu. tliey have almost entirely recover-
ed from their misenible diseuse.

J. F. Harrison.
Bcllefoiite, Centre county, Fa.

Couldn't Walk li Yanlvat a Time. Was No
Earthly I'se to any One. Thought 1

waa Uofng to Die, but lr. Sulm
Cured Me.

For I years or more I have hnd a fearful
trouble, beg-a- to Ki t very weak. My limb
would not carry me any more. Couldn't walk
a stretch of !" yards,and my heart would heat
at a fearful rate at the least exertion. It seem-
ed my blissl turned to water. I gradually be-
came pale aa one dead. I was no earthly use
to unj' one, and all mv nelhltoni aud rela
tives tlifMiitht I waa going to die. Home doc-
tors couldn't help me, so I went to lr. Kill in,
and I am happy to state, that I am
stroller thuu ever, can eat anything, do a full
day's work and enjoy life as much as any one,
and my color, any one 111:1 v he proud of.

ilrs. Sadie lsihhs.
Attested by her father, Frank Kiehunlon.

Dunlo, Cumbria county, I'a.

S e BOOK FHF.E. The Medical Adviser, n :iort history of private diseases, advice to you nit
and old. eicclal!v thoxe contemplating marriage. This txsik will he sent free to anyone on
application. Address Ir. Kalin, I'. O. box Tt Columbus, o. Enclosing a t cent stamp for
'"eKKK EXAMINATION OF THK t'RIXE. Each person applying for medical treatment
rhould send or bring from 2 to I oiinn-- s of urine (tlutt pu-- first In (he morning pref. rn d),
which will receive a careful chemical aud uiicrohcopical examination, and If requested a
written analysis will lie given.

I Kinases of wons'O, such aa have baffled the skill of all other physicians and remedies,
quickly cured. Cancers, tumors, fibroid and polypoid growths curvd without the use of the
knife r eausmetic. No cutting, no mtn, no danger.

Manliisid perfectly restored. Ifulck. painless and cerlnln cure for Impotenc, lost man-hoo-d,

Kpermatorriiom ls, weak and nervous debility : also for prostatitis, verleorr Ic, and
all private dlsenscM whether from imprudent Imbita of youth or sectional functions speedily
and permanently rjre 1.

New Method Ele .1 ro rals, Eplhpsy or Flu acientlflrally treated and positively cnivd by a
never failing mett od.

Ail eyeopcraUuassijcceksfully performed. F.xamiiuttiod and consultation free to every-bo- l
v.

Address kll Col itnu airatlous to Box 7H Columbus, Ohio.

1896-9- 7. WILL BE AT
Town. Hotel. IViy. Fell. 11 mil. Apr!. Mnv. June July Aug. S. p. Oct. Nov. IM eJohnstown, Capital. Thursday, IS In I.'i. :J. It) K a L' : r'.", 'i
Toan. Hotel, iy. Feb. Mrrh. A pi I. May June July A S-- li Oct. Nov, e

hou.erMt, Vauucar, Fliday, la, la, li, II. 1, tl, a, ;), 3., iit.

Largnt rkag eras test economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. (M. Lnuta. New Ywk. Boston.

MEW

Columbia -
THE STANDARD

1897 COLUMBIAS Reduced to S75tni star aicYCLf s nor
1896 COLUMBIAS Reduced to RQHCOMooiily to".. HOOtlS.

1897 HARTFORDS Reduced to 50roust to mot aicvci.es

HARTFORDS Reduced to 45PATTERN 2,

hartfords Reduced to - dHPATTERN 1.

hartfords Reduced to 30PATTERNS S AND ,

Nothing in tho market iipproaclieil the valito of tln liicydcs at tho former
pi ice ; u hat are they now ?

POPE MFG. CO., Hartfcrd, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer; by mail for a 2ci;iit stamti

JAMES 15. IJOLDERHAUM, - Columbia Dealer,
Somerset-- Pa.

""' llli.n.v.-- . . :i:i.l I...- - IM...1. or itii-- i -- t iii;it. i i..l. mill l.v the U--t wr-;ii- ' n. I1 'bev li iNe ia in-- . point.s not fount! in 2
w ' '"Hv e; .i... f..r t!. ci n o nrt-- 1

LA ueci.ii prM--i!- i.ior-- . JulfJ
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i itKZZZiT yJJ j. r .Jiij --r tj ''T"v U 4 e .'JV v,,,."' i'-- t
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NEW
PH-AR- M

7HE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR

MfIbYUSS.
FOK SALE BY

JAMES li. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltlmoro and Ohio B&ilroad

Somerset and Cambria Cranch.

XlWTIIVACU.

Jolinatoirn M:ii! Kvpre. !!i"-- it v.t-- t Tii n
111., S l!l-- r t Stov.nlow !l U')V- -

erhviliv lo:', lobitstoua I!:U.

JohnN'own Mail Kvpr.-i- . a.
in Som.-r-.-- l 1:1s Sfov.-Vowr- i

erivillf 'l, Jomolo-- ..1:10 p.m.

Jol.nntown Aconi;iiol:it'.i.. lloc!woo,i !'""
p. in., !s4ii'.. iv, t :M St. v. -- lowu Uiiv- -

nville5:jy, Joiinslotti! (eix,

OlTIIWARD.

Mall. Johntown S:1f a.nt..H.ven I :Vi
Stoyentown rioiacret K.'kuwl
loi-- ,

Exprr-si- i. Johnstown 2:10 p. H.MivenivlilB!, St4yeNtowu 3:l:t, ISomerwt 3:4i, lUk
wood Irtti.

Dally.
1. II. MA I.TIN',

Manaser of l'aeiiKcr Trutl'.o.
.

I

TKAOt MARKS,
a-- W DCSICNS,'l'' COPVRICHTS An- - I

Anynn aendhur a aketch and desniptlna nay
qiiHTklr aacertain, fres, whetber an Invention ia
pn.tmt.ly patentable, ronimunirattnna atrii-tl-

CHitl.tiitlaL Ohlet areticy ft necunnir patenta
In Ameru-a- . We h a Wail.n.Kti.n orhce.

I'atenta taken tliroutcU Miuib A Co. recvirepecuU notioe in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully illustrated, lurest (Hmil.-aio- of
any iKieiitiAc k iitrual. week y. temu a yenr;
l'.jUf.ia month- -, fnerinien eoplea and liAvu
JowH. oa 1'ATtvHTS Kin tzee. AdUrvsa

MUNN & CO.,
361 Breaaway. Mew Yerk.

una AS3 wsn ssioii
Unnncu ! cure.1 wllh.al

the aalfa. tn. '. Mluert .4 N
!keiilfc aaeoue, lllllure I'a.,
kaa dtsruT-m- d a new mntsly
laat rarts. tne ratnt--r and tuit.r.
Il aaa rnreti ttu pc-pi- e w UUoul
fall, ami kua treated
wImw lw. hoi (' k.w.ll) at
aaali kleTai.dlturnttal at Ume,
N. V. haa Bt cured, but IT.
Btatucrl baa anrcoafully mated
arerai ut them. It makea ae
duffweure wk-r- e U catirwr la
lurausd a Uaa rurrd naur laaa

CAkC.A CUBE all Uia eamrar quark lurtiin, and
aa; mmij aWt.. at faia om. can arw the wuaj.lerfej

ur cass-e- al.u a ua aaa rue ft: a iwim.
aieaiuer Uuvl lr. C. btslBflrl la tlie uuly can.-e- r aow

lerla Vaalara PatnsylTanlaaiMlbaarBv.mdaraa
car la a to I dara. PaticnU rau ba treated lu Uuda
ewa kmwtM A tan pile- - IPrer, kidney. ecaMua, taea

era. aad ether alluMuia or lue auutaa taiauj
eead as. Blase aar tafuraiailiai.

w I

PRICES
.ON..

:- Bicycles,
OF THE WORLD.

HERE'S PLEASURE
And aaliicictlin In a g'oxl cooklnsf p

nam oii- - tlul is a K ol bikur and a p r- -

,'.: K BAN6ES..i! X

I. 'I li V lnir nil

Hii niottev if pot

J. B. Holdcrbaum,
SiIII N t

M.-- KKKT KF.lOUTSOMKi:sKT UkKkl.Y BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wi .htrs.bij, X j.f. I tsor.

( p- - r '.it !f
Apple .in. 'it. fc 4c

lvjiM,ntMt to l"C
Apple ISult. r, h r s:tl 4 -

i roll ( r rb l.'c
I'.utU r. ' fr-- k.-s- , r ft... i

I eniiiiiery, nt
riecuwax, Jier ir i

rv I.. mi. Imt It. 10 i li'
! Miuar run .1 ham, r ft -Ifcicon. ' i'i,-- ,

1 r b i to v
!liou!er, i r B 6 t
white iiavy. iht bus
I.una, r ih !

iH-- r V . ...''.I'.iffi'e. rit'.l, p"r ft I -
H uiii'N rianil. p. r bl.l tl.tern. ut. j .,, ,ial,a. p,rUl 4 .

t'ornni'tl, p. r ib

r4!KS lox

nh. bike iicrrimr 'j!;!ci7--l- f
Honey, li'.ic clover, iht ft I V- -

r if. Mo It--

l.niK , r ..
M!iii.wi, X. i .. f it t-'- i

Unions, - r bus.... 7 -

rotable. b'lH . ;'...'(
INni-li.-.- , t v;.oruUl. pt r lr 10 : 1m- -

t'runi . per D s to l.M-

N. p. r bl.l fl.'.O
IvttOinnr. pcrbhl

Salt, I lair.v, bu Kicks 2"r

4 bus Ruck..- - i"i.- '-
rmtiii.1 iiluin. In it wick !"

maple. Mr ft. t;oc
mipirt.-i- l y-- . iu.w, r lb

liite, A. p r ft .. - ,c
annulMti-il- p r ft . ,e
i i:Ih-- or pulver.i J. K- ft v

n P- -
4 maple, h r iptl lti..i.- -

ftiinewnre, uailoii v- -

Tallow, per It. to -

X'iuegar. h-- r jo to
tin. oit.y, per nua. I''i'.ciovi r. per bus .!U t ' -

i Sectls. " eriiiiM.n. w-- bun 4.i
nilrlfa, p r bu... fi o
alsyke. per hu... '. it

Millet, tii inuiii, p-- r bii.. 1 'J.

I ari. y. w iii!e lx iTtlle, pT t"t- - 1 -
at, r b.;a..cm. eir. it hi: , c

Umin I " sliell.-.i- , per bus. ... 4 -

os:tiv r St to:rv
I e. per i.un . o

A Kcc! - ii.nt, r l.u" ... !'
j I bnin. pi r bJ ...... V'c
j i ,'.ini ide! o lt n, I" ft c
j j li n.i.. r pn-..- pT I.I.I ill

p"l.m J i:im oi laiMi- I 1:1. ll
(n.ur. lon-e- r icni.le, per h,.l'..

' l'i. !. 'icvi i fi . lu'e. p--

I KN XS V LV.V N IA IL 1 1 KOA I.

CTtrlK STANDARD TIMt

IN EFFCCT MAY i2, !C97.

CiiMri'r.i m iirni i.t

Trali! irrie net riVpiirt from ti.r statioc ut
Jolinstou'ii n-- t h.iuma:

w,,wAEft
Kxpn- - l:"vt a. lu.

s.i'tiw.-s:en- i Kpi-- tux "
Jooi.s'.owa A.s:sT:im.Ht:inon ri;"; 44

" "I ..ti
, "urine Kxpres. Ht.'4 M

i ay hiii..:'r .'.D "
1'ili-t.u- ri t:pnss p'j
K.4J-- I l.lm- - p. m.

j JobuMowu AcsuuiaoilHlioii t:Ji)

j
I iastwaed.
I

Atlantic Erpn-s- r.' a. m.
v Kxpn-n- j:m "

AIUhmhi .oinmiKUlion..... v'4 "ly Kxpn-s- i ...... . J:Kl
Main I.nie Kpres ...Hr!") M

Altoona AccoiuiiHi4ialioii... VH'l p. m.
Mail Kxpr,-- 4:U "
Joliii-t..w- ii Asr'oiinnolal:m..... fi..V "
fbihith-lpUi- Kipresi..... 711
Kant l.lii - .. Witi -

Kor rate. mnp, Ac, cnllon Ticket Asrentaor
ad.lresH Thiw. t Walt, I". A. W. 1)., :tu Kilth
Avenue, I'liUsbnri;, i'a.
J. U. iliiu l.iiis..n, J. K. Wood.

Uen. MauuKer. Ueu 1 Faag. A

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
SUC'CF-SSOR- S

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just completed their new al.linennJ are
I14.W pri ttir,-.- l to s!-i- by Clir-I- Ioin to My
part of the country. Tills lime nianiifuet-ure4lfn.- ni

t!.e e.lebr.l4-.- l Savler Kill limnioae
anil is ck4S'i.-ill- rich in all the elein. tirs re--
?ulreit to iiivl-orni- the soil. T IS WHAT ALL

NEED! .sl st.a-- on ban. I all the
time l'n. s low as the ioweat. AddrcHa all
comtnuiiKaUona to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
FredHowe MEYERSDALE

I roprletor

iaua

i GET AN 5 KIUCATT?t:ui.t
f KtJIte I... I.MIHt ll.

5 2 lui.l. 4n-- t hi. r:lu- -

5 ETTT.r A TTfi'J s a,..n i . - tv..5lraSia.-n,a- t
r h 1 r :

i nuea llven, I'n. -

low mi.-s- ral .u I
IBaainanwuMiawaiiMMi eufp. Ht.rlal.raa. a ISrft. Pa.

. I31POHTAST TO ADVERTISERS.
Tho cream of tho country pnpera i foand

In Eominton's County isi Lists. ElircwJ
aJverti.'rs avail tUctuxeivra cf theo lists a
copy of vhiih cna bo had of ILtiuiifU
brua.. of New Yurie & ritli-Uir- .

THE BEST- -

Is None Too Good When You Buy '
-;:r-- MDiCNES.:-:;-

it i J 1st D( !ii.j"i txiit t

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Am it is To Have Cvjittevre in the ittn H ho l rerri

Theitt.

AT SNYDER'S
You re always f.ure if gfltitig tlm frchtit nieiJi'-in- I'lifX'IUlTjfjv

Cartftjlly C'oiu "ji;'k'L

TRUSSES FITTED,
AH of the llet ntul Mont Apjnuvetl TrumteH Kept in Stork.

&itlftction G unninUed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

SNYDER,

Louthefs Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Kcdc! Brag Store is Rapidly Eeccaiag a teat

Favorite vrith Pwsle in Search ef
m

FRESH . AND . PURE . DEUGS,

3Iedici3ir$9 Dye SltfJs, Sponges, Trims,
supporters, ToUrt Articles,

i'crfumes, &c.
THU GIVEM rilWiJAL AniMlOS TO T!IECOrOrjPI.1') o

Lofita f rH8i:i Family Receipts

m:MT ar2 trisoTiiis T i - e in;.v t :i ad T"rk AkTiri.ES.

And a Full Line of (V.-ica- l (J.';oJi als-j- s on hand. From szti
larrc u.-:0-! tnjcrit all ca'. he suitc-I- .

THE FIEEST BMEDS OF CISABS
Always on band. It is ahvf.js a plra-ir- e to u-s- xy our vrood

to Jutcnding purchasers, whether they buy
hzm us or e!sc-vh(re- .

J. M. LQUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yakd

MAi rAiTCRia asd I)c..:.i;R asc V'n4ji.E?Ai. A5D IIetaii.xr or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Ufxrd and Soft. Aoocls,
Oak. I'oplar, SiIlng. Plrlifl, 71otiIi!!dk
M Hlnnt. Ye How I'iue. I'looriiiff. Sash. Star Kalis
Cherry, Mi In sie, lMr, 1ti1a(en. C'lieliiiit,
Itth, AtUUel'lne Itliuil-- s .enel l'ot-U-, l ie.

A gi neral linoof all itrnil.'a of l.tiniNer ani K:ii:l:ni ntrrial aa.i Kir:in' "!.. k. pi la
hUick. furnish nnytl-.iii- in tlie line of our huvint-a- Un.r.ler Willi

bie i.roiiiir.'.ut, nuctt u Unu-ketA-

Elias Cunningham,
Office anJ Yard Opposite S. & C. K. K.

PA

Station,

AND

FOR

AM

you

AN3

you

"N.

500
Beautiful tee
Designs.

With tliet-Wo- f tlte cn:ni".'.:tr: THi: THinrXi: r. r. l':::.'"
tlie fact that Iho Aim i :n it i j le re Jii.w atiiiu'.M l l;;vo their attfr.li.n
home anl lr..-i-n inti . Yi n:- - 1 1 tt.i. lii'f.i, .'litirH w tl haw :":ir

sjafe ami jirii.i:u nt--, t : ! : ; ! :i:n-!li- State National iriiiaii(K a r.

newal of tl-.- e t"'ht for t;. j'rii.rip'.i.-- . f,.r whieh T'lK has laUt.l
from its jiiton to ln r.- - i.t il.ty, r!l .i: i:- - irt':itet vic tories.

Kvety jHciMe v V U put forth, aiul i'.:.ney freely pent, niakt"

The WKKKLY TKIIU N T. j.rit min. a National Family int. r.t- -

instructive, euteltiiiniiig ai.d iiuli.sieti.-abi- e ti each meiuU r of the faii..'y

We furnish "THE HERALD"

ONE FOR
CASH IN

MAY BEGIN TIME.

Address all onlers tt THE

Write name ami aiMress en a postal card, wad it lo lii.T1. lnM"i
Tribune New t'itj, and ssajple of The fw 1r.
Weekly Triliune will be wailed to jon.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YUL'R

Icmorinl

F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, TESN A.

and IValer In

Eastern Work FnrnUbl on Short Jfoliej

MARBLE mm
Also. Agent for the WHITE BKONZE !

Peraona In n4t-- i of Monument Work wll
flnil It t4. their Int.'i-i-s- i to nil I at ir.y Khi:
where a pn.iM-- r allow ing- will be Klven 1!it--

KiiHranteeil III e erv case, an
I'riova very low. 1 luvite Mt iitl aiU-ulio- u

he

Whlta Brie, Or Zino

pro4iurM by K. v. W. A. Klnc. na rtivi.l, .1

laipno-ctp- . lit in Ihe M.it-.- t t.f M:tt-ti:- ari.l
I'l.tist rtu-- t ml wlii.h Is to bt tlir
p4 p.ilar Mi.t.u tut-u- t for our tbiitabl4-- t il
nutte. liive ua a call.

F. Shaffer.

Pa,

Store,

SOMERSET.

SOMERSET

ARMER3 VILLAGERS.

Fr.ll5 3

0N3 0J5UERS,

.'. THE FAMILY.

and Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

l::::::? fefe sir:- -

Over
L"', j

hai.'.iP

TheN.Y.WeeklYTribune

rri".M.'Tti:tl

t 1

or

imt
et'.vl

utly Newspaper,

YEAR ONLY $2.00.
ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AT ANY

IIKRAIA.

your
n.ilhlinz, York ropy

Work

WM.

MannfticturtTof

110 Mil

Pura Monune'ts
a

tlrl.T.,-.- !

Wm.

MOTHERS,

P.Pr

TKIIU'NK
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